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New Things in Dentistry
Tuesday, May 27.

Strikers The slrike of the building
To trades council has hem

' Work. called off in 1'oriluiid, and
this rooming all will go

back to work except 'he amalgamated
woodworkers and tlie plumbers, who
haye been locked out by their bosses.
The products from the mills in question
will be declared unfair and all uni-- n

men in the city will refueato wotk
where the unfair material is used. The
state federation of labor will publish
generally that the mills are unfair, and
an attempt will he made to have union

Why Many Artificial Sets of Teeth Work
Unsatisfactory

They are Not Constructed along Lines of Recent Scientific

Investigations

COME time ago it was discovered by Dr. W. I. a dentist, who has made many scientific inves-tigatio-

in relation to the human teeth, that the lower jaw forms an equilatoral triangle, the base of
which is distance from centre to centre of the condyle of the jaw, and the sides the distance from these

ur. Special Offer
Fof the next 30 days we will sacrifice the following items

in order to make room for new goods: A $3.00 Men's Welt
Shoe in Vici Kid and Box Calf, to o at $2. 5 and $2.00;
full stock working shoe at $1.50. A $3.00 Ladies' Vici and
Bjx Call Shoe, latest style patent tip, to go at $2.00. We
have also 150 pair' Ladies' Good Calf Skin Shoes which we
formerly sold at $2.00 and $1 75, to go at $1.35 . Children's
fine $2.50 and $2.00 shoes to be sold at $1.40. Here we will
quote you you a few closing out specials in our Clothing and
Hat line : 25 suits, all wool cheviots, formerly sold at $15.00
and $i2.co, to go at $9.25 ; 40 suits in nice worsted, former
price $10.00, to go at $6.00. Our $2.00 and $2.50 Crushers
and Fedoras to go at $1.40. We also have the agency for
Hamilton Carhart Union Made Working Clothes and Over-

alls. Sole agent for W. L. Douglas Union Made $3.00 and
$3.50 Shoes for men. Don't miss this opportunity but take
advantage of this offer.

J. M. PRICE,
One Price Clothier. Next to Bank of Oregon City.

men everywhere refuse to handle their
products. All materials that the con-

tractors now have on hand will be de-

clared fair. The building trades coun-

cil will at once take Btep to start a
arge union miil. and it is believed that points to the medium line of the interior incisors. The sides of the triangle averaging about four inches.

The centres of the tips of the anterior superior teeth are in the arc of a circle. A line at right angles toall building stopped by the strike will
scon be under good headway again. thn ugh the centre of thisthe medium line of th headFire yesterday afternoon destroyed
the factory and mills of the Sugar Pne
SaBh and Door Compans, Williams
Bros, mill, and a Lumber of dwellings

circle which is known as the
through the centres of the

in Grant's Pass. The loss is about
$100,000, and the insurance is very
small. In fighting fire, J. A Turner
was sevrrelv burned, and may die.

The Boer peace confesence at Vereen-igin- g

fs still deadlocked A Turk
ish battalion whs annihilated in Arabia.

circle of the mouth, will pass
second bicuspids teeth, and
first, through the posterior
pass through the posterior
teeth.
terior buccal cusp of the
respective y the primary
the superior arch ; that is,
changes in its direction. (

of artificial teeth unqu s
of the above

Dr. Pickens can give
class references from per-fici- al

sets of teeth with corn-
ed during a period of thir-go- n

City.

a similar line parallel to the
periphery of the circle, will
edges of the second molar

The cuspid and the an-fir- st

molar teeth forming
and secondary springs of
they mark the decided

Failure in the making
ably is due to a lack ol
facts.
you nearly a thousand first-son- s

who are wearing arti- -

The Presbyterian Qener.il As

To Our Customers: sembly adjourned to meet in Lo Ange--

es uext year it is reported mat
prune trees are badly damaged through-
out the state by the cold rains.

Wednesday, May 28.

Portland ' The following preamble
and resolution has been fort and pleasure, construct-tee- n

years practice in Ore- -

Builders
Have
A
Say.

On account ot the increase in
prie of meats and labor we have
been compelled to raise the price
of meals from 20c' to 28e.

George Bros. Restaurant

passed by the master
builders of Portland : Ow-

ing to the action of the
union in delaring that all

DENTIST

Positive painless extracting ef teeth. No gas r cocaine.
Lowest rates consistent with first-cla- ss work.

Dr. L. L. PICKENS, -
Barday Building, Oregon City

mill and finishing materials must bear
ti e stamp of the union, otherwise they
will not handle it ; therefore be it Re-

solved, That we, the master builders of
the city of Portland, refuse to resume
work under these conditiods, but that
we are ready to commence operations
with men who will haille mill or finish-
ing materials, froia whatever source it'
may come.

One man "as killled and 100 hurt by
the collapse of a temparsry sidewalk in
New York ci'y Sash and door fac-

tory burned at Grant's Pass will be re-

built.
Thursday), May 20.

A dispatch from? Washington states

stand it, nevei was reported to the
senate.

Yokohama Clothing Co. 1 I also know that Senator Williamson
made uo protest and no attempt to se
cure a teport by the committee, so that
the bill might co:ne up lu the senate to
be voted upon; at.d it seems to me that

Browr ell Stands Up.
To the Editor and People of Clacka-

mas Com ty:x As the Courikr-IIhral- d

saw tit laBt week to publish my letter,
1 desire to call your attention to that
and a circulated sta'eitient that ii beii g
made in this county that I promised to
snpport Henry V. Uorbett. lor Dialed
Statea benalor something like two years
ago,

I wrote the letter and ii h is my name,
siirned to it, something like over two
years ago, about a year bolnre the legis-

lature convened. The le'ter was ad-

dressed to Hon. -- Donald MeKty; it was

Oregon State Federation of
Labor on Politics. .

Portland, May 14, 1902.
The following letter explains itself:

J. H. Howard, Sec. Federal Labor Union
No. 9768, Oregon City, Or.

Denr Sir and Brolher:
By instruction of the executive com-

mittee of the State Federation of Labor,
I will call your attention to the follow-
ing article, which appears in the consti-
tution adopted by ,ihe Oregon State n

at i s firt convention.
Article XXIV. Politics "Partif an

that will yield to the will ol
the nmjority in three important matters

the Ouhan reciprocity and Nicaragua

Has just received

New Spring and Summer Goods

Ladies' Shirt Waists and Dress Goods
Gentlemen's Overshirts, Latest Hats,
Clothing, Shoes. Dry Goods . . .

Next door to Postoffice G. N. JOE, Manager.

canal bills will be p8Bed, and the meas-
ure for the leasing of public ranges
killed. The house committee on public

politics shall positively not be allowed
to be. discussed m the convention of this

lands has- - decided to report no bill to
this end until the .people demand it.
The Licey bill and other like measures
are indtttiiiitely postponed.

Temporary injunction against Port

not addressed to Mr. Cot bett. lou will
notice by e am'nation of the letter,
which was published last week, that I
stated that I wool support him when
be becam a candidate of the republican
party. He never became the candidate
of the republican parly, and before that
could occur he would have to be nomi-
nated in a caneu? Composed of 46 repub-
licans. In addition to this, when that

land sirik'-- dissolved by Multnomah

boiy. This, howeve', shall not be con-

strued as to depiive thia organization
of the right to putlts stamp of approval
or disapproval upon friends or enemies
of labor, irrespective of pnrty r meas-
ure calculated to effeitthe welfare of
the laboring --people. Moreover, it shad

if Mr. Williamson and Senator tultou
hail really desired the passage of the
bill they were i . . iiosttion to have very
easily seenred .' report hack to the
senate, and .im n of the senate thereon,

I write t"' not. because I wish to
make any attack upon Mr, Williamson,
hut because 1 do not like to see men
dodge and shirk responsibility In rela-
tion to important measures of thia kind,
or try to claim friendship for a measure
for which they never attempted to turn
a hand when they wie in a position to
have effectively done so,

Alfred S, Bennett.
RECORD OF THE MEASURE,

House bill No. 80 and senate bill No,
54 were identical, the one a copy of the
other, and they were entnled "A bill for
an act regulating railways and protect-
ing employes."

J, M. Poorman, of Wood'.ium, intro-
duced it in the housp, and Alex. Sweek,
of Portland, in the sen ate. It was sup-

ported by the foil wing members of the
legislature who ari nowbandidates upon
the citizens' ticket in Multnomah
county :

county circuit judges.

REALTY TRANSFERS- .-RED FRONT letter wa written. I was a candidate for

the congressional nominal ion, and Mr.

Oorbet.t's friends agte d u, support me.

be the policy of tlvs Federation that the
best effoita of all n on men be used to
secure the nomina I n of union me.i to
legislative or O'he I'd 'es. Neither shall
this be con trued to .m an that thia State
Federation may no recommend the
nomination ot a coinph t- state or local
ticket in those cttses where exi-ti- r g po-

litical parties or their nominees decline
to pledge themselves to the support of
labor measures."

In accordance with the above, it is
therefore your duty to notify the mem-
bers of.your organization that it is to

their beet inti rests to support labor

and they did not do it. No, that is all
there it ab ut this Oorbett business.

I did not vo'e f r Mr C n tt, but I
did vote and support Hon. J ihn II
Mitchell for United States Benat r, ami
everybody knows this I cannot see
why" the peoplt care to much about my
letter.

Furnished Every Week by Clacks- -,

mas Abstract & Trust Co.

V A Proctor to G Haugham,

eofs uf8wofseS5,l,49..$ 250 00
E M Rockwood to A KusBell,

tract in Straight claim, 2, 2 e. . 75 00
A O Moehnke to J Woller, lots

5 and 6, blk 5, W Side add . . . 500 00

0 E Crow to J Wolfer, lots 5 and
6, blk 5, W Side add 125 00

LTowneento M Blackburn, lot
mi nV lot 6. blk 2. Parker

Court House Block, Oregon City, Ore,

Look at This!
In answer to reports to the contrary. 1

desire to s ly that if 1 win ao
ray utmost to pass what is known as the
precinct assessor law,. and will support

John Driscoll, tor slierill.
Frank Heitkemper, for representa-

tive.
K. D. Inman, for mayor, gave the

measure bis hearty support iu the
senate and has the gratitude of the rail-

way men who were asking that the bill
be enacted into law, They will no doubt

Ililladd... 200 00 union candidates vApo may at this time
be runnii'c lor ollice, irrespective.For the next 60 days for Cash, we will give and faithfully work for any law that willII V Stevens to D VV Groves, 49

acres in the Wright claim, 4,
2 e 414 40

J Gibson to O M Udell, bw of lie

benefit and asdist tno lanor unions oi
Oregon City, or that which is approved
by tbera. In relation to regulating theJO per cent off on '

I also wish to remind you of the ne-

cessity of urging members of your organi-
zation. Do work for the initiative and
referendum amendment, which will ap

give substantial recr gnition of their ap
preciation when the pulls are open onnumber of hours lor a days worn in
June 2.

of eec 1, 3, 4 e 5 UU

H Sevart to H Wagenan, n4
of ne oi eec 20, 3. 1 e 2,000 00

pear on the ballot in June; which, if
C. W. Nottingham, nominee on thecarried, will enable the people to have

M E Church to C M Guynup, republican ticket for joint represeuta

mills and factories in Oregon City and
the stale, I will do my best to reduce
the working day to eight hours. I will
support what iB known as the "Fellows'
Servant Law," and will also further the

tive, opposed the measure.
something to sy as to what laws shall
or shall not be placed on the statute
book 8.

one-hal- f acre in Fisher claim,
2,2e 85 00

B Porter to F S Morris, ne of Highland Orange Gives An EnYours Fraternally, ,
William H. Barry, Sec.

reduction of salaries ot comity ollicers in
this county and abolish the deputy hireec34. 3. 4e '. 100

tertainment,C J Gurrin to F S Morris, ne of nuisance, and in addition to this l will
oaf. 34 a. 4 l uu The basket social and entertainmentendeavor, to the best of myabi.ity, to

have the time for the payment of taxesCON- -a Took to H Montour, lot blk NOTIVE TO fVATEIt
SUMERS.28. Falls View add 100 U0 extended until July, and not to become

given by Highland Giange a few days
ago, was i great success. The proceeds
of the entertainment was $30, W. H. H.M K Shipley to P. Taylor, 13.30 delinquent until late in the tail, so mat

the neonle can have a little money fromAll persons intending to use wateracres m Wilson claim, z. I e. . ho 60

Boots, Shoes
AND

Furnishing feoods

RED FRONT TRADING CO.

Samson being the successful auctioneer
of the baskets,.1 A Wied to B Weddle. 40 acres their crops to pay on their taxes ueiorethrough hose for sprinkling lawns, gar

dens, sidewalks and streets, must file in sec 32. 2. 1 e Z.UUU uu tney become delinquent. The program consisted of instrumenwritten application with the secretary ofT Huerth to T W Sullivan, trus tjBORGJt Kj. BKOWNBMj. .'
the city water works, before using the tal inuBic, by Rtngo Bros. J opering ad-

dress, Ly the lecturer, Mrs. G. R. Miltee. bW of ee and nw of se and
water.sw of ne of Bee 18, 4, 5 e 1,000 00 ler; there were recitations by MissesAttitude to Railroad Employes.The u'e of water for all such purposesS W Hardesty to G B Diniick, 8

The following letter from Judge. A, 8.will be permitted only between theacres in John Wright claim,
Bennett, of The Dalles, was published inhours of 6 to 8 a. m. and 6 to 8 p. m.5. 2e.... 100

Sellwood Land & Imp Co to M
BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Maud Booker, bteila Larkins, Nettie
Miller, Cora Larkins, Edna Gard,
Blanche Miller, and Willie Mclntyre,
and the remainder of the musical pro-
gram, consisted of instrumental music
by Mr. Kerns; song, by Mrs. Miller
and Professor Smith, and a song by

OREGON CITY, ORE.COURT HOUSE BLOCK
the Portland Evening journal on won
day under caption of "Mr. Fulton's At-

titude to Railroad Employes" :
Conant. hts 5 to 18. blk 4.

$2 for the season, for lawn or gardenOA Grove 550 00
iijjiiiHiijpiinnjjiiuu!fjpiiiipiiiiiiji!ii frnpm sprinkling; where the monthly rate Is To the Editor: I notice in the OreR C Frost to A O Bush, e olpiniijjifiiiiiliiiillpliiiillipiitilljilil51l1'

$1 and the use is confined to the prem conian of todav an article headed "Cam Hattie Riugo, of Oregon City. Therenw, e'i of bw of sec 28, 4, 4 e,
and lots 7 and 8. blk 00. Oregon lees of tl e conBumei.I Closing Out Sale ALL GOODS

BELOW COST
paign Lie Exploded," in wnicn exirauvs
from a speech of Judge Moreland atf 1 tor the season for street and side also was a tableaux, "Friends," and a

d dialogue, "Old Maid."City 400 00
A L Clouser to O U Barlow, lots endleton are given, dealing with thewalk sprinkling, for each 25 feet frontage

of stores; where the regular store rate is It has been decided ,hat this grange
charge that Hou. J. N. Williamson, Can9 and 10, blk. 6, Barlows oi UU will have Children's day exercises anil

Flora's day on the same date, early in
paid and the sprinkling confined to theO U Barlow to M W Shepherd,
frontage paid for. Sprinkling not to exlots 9 and 10. blk 6. Barlows... 412 &U

didate for congress on tne regular repuo'
lican ticket, was opposed to the env
cloyers' liability act in the 'last legis June.tend beyond the center ot the street,J J Cook to Portland Trust Co,

ii per month for truck gardners.in ad future.swk. of sec 27. 1. 3 e 1 UU

dition to other use. In the sneech referred to Judge More- Mark Ifanna Hadn't Heard ofL Hummiston to Wm Gibbs, 35
$2.50 pea month where water is used land in nnoted as having given the hisacres in LI 37, 2, 3 e l.SBo UU

I have dicided to move to Portland and I invite all

the people of Oregon City and Clackamas county to
examine my prices and I have no doubt you will be

surprised to see every article

MARKED WAY DOWN.
This gives you an opportunity to buy. good clean

goods cheap. If you delay you may not get what
you want. What remains ol the stock, which consists

of Ladies', Gents' and Boys' Furnishing Goods, Hats,
Boots and Shoes, I will move to Portland.

Anybody Refusing the Pres-
idential Nomination.tnrv of house bill No. 80 and showingonly during sprinkling season.Creamery Co to C U Barlow.

Each consumer will be allowed the that that bill never came up in thepart blk 16, Barlows 107 50
use of but one stream of water at a time A Courier-Heral- d reporter met Alfredannate, but was defeated in the house,M Noack to F J Mortensen, 20
through a nozzle not exceeding inch I think the statement of Judge More1 Tozier, late president of the Nationalacres in sec 5, 6, 1 e 600 00

land as to house bill No. 80 is true, buttor a violation of these rules and reguE G Caufield to Ti M Howell,
lations and an excessive use of water

Editorial Association in Portland dur-
ing the week. He had just returned
from Charleston, and when the edito- -

it is. as it seems to me, only half thelot B, Buena Vista 450 00I the service will be but off without fur truth, for there was also an employersC Ltgns et al to G Zimmerman,
ther notice.land in sec 30, 1,2 e 4,000 00BET. 7 AND 8THMAIN ST. iability bill presented in the senate, rial delegation visited Washington, they

'hat is, there was a senate bill as well were cordially received by President'W. YAKEDA, Wm Parker to J A( kins. 15CAUFIELD BUILDING
hriiisn bill on that subiect.acres in sec 12, 4, 1 e..., 100 00 Hooseveit.

By order of the
Board of Water Commibhionkks,

T. L. Charman, Secretary. '

Oregon City, Or., May 5, 1902.

illWnA,...fl imflinni8iiiffi--'11"-""- -' !'' iHIim...iu ilii J After the presidential call, the delef unlim iiifiLiiiiijli'iiiiili"!"1"11'""- - M Pabler to G S Barrett, lot 1. I do not know whether Mr. William
blk Park Place 23 50 gates clamored to see Mark I lamia. Mr.son ever voted directly upon the senate

Tozier enlisted th? services of Congress- -F R Wrieht to J A Wright. a hill or not. and I have no personal
man Tongue, and the Ohio senatorialManufacturing of nw of sec 8, 5, 3 e 240 00 knowledge as to how be stood upon that

F R Wrieht to J A Roman. D'A question, but 1 uo know mat tne senate bosi soon appeared. Senator Hanna
very agreable, and made a favorable1Jl of nw of sec 8. 5, 3 e 240 00AND

Traveling Is Dangerous.

Constant motion jars the kidneys
which are kept in place in the body by
delicate attachments. This is the reason
that travelers, trainmen.street car men,
teamsters and all who drive very much

II Yaier to P Yager, se of sw of impression on trie visitors. Finally Mr.
bill In lavor oi tne rauroau empioy
choked to death in the senate committee
on railroads, appointed by Senator Ful lozier inquired of Mr. Hanna if it wassec 29. 1.4 e i uu

true that he is a candidate forton, who was president of the senateM Tautaman to A Deute. lot 4.
and of which railroad committee Senatorblk 15. Falls View 130 00WATCH HEPASKING

A SPECIALTY ,

Mr. Hanna smilingly replied: "IKrownell. of U ackamas county, wasW Merchant to Weber Bros, 15
havn't heard of anybody refusing."nhftirman.

I also know that the railroad b' y wuo

suffer from kidney disease in some form,
Foley's Kidney Cure strengthens the
kidneys and cures all forms of kidney
and bladder disease. George II. Hau-se- n,

locomotive engineer, Lima, 0.,
writes,"Constant vibration of the engine
caused me a great deal of trouble with

mr there representing me m- auio,
tried every means possible to wet the
hill mnorted back to the senate ny tne

acres in sec 20, 1, 2 e ZUo uu

H O Hollenbeck to E CriBwell,
roadway in William . claim.'
3,2e... 100

D Powell to A Powell, 5 acres in
sec 28, 1, 2 e 800 60

A Powell to G Avery, same land 80J 00

8 A Chase to S Garde, 30 feet of
lot 8, blk B, Oregon City 1,000 00

committee which Senator Ful on had
anpointed. and I myself, anion .thers,my kidneys, and I got no relief until I

used Foley's Kidney Cure." Charman

Fitting Spectacles and Eye Gla$se$
By Up-to-Da- te Methods.

Examinatidn Free, by PHILLIPS, The Optician
'

A. N. WRIGHT
The Iowa Jeweler, 293 Korrison, near 5th

A Revelation,

If you will make Inquiry it will be a
revelation to you how many succumb to
kidney or bladder troubles in one form
or another. If the patient Is not beyond
medical aid, Foleys Kidney Cure will
cure. It never disappoints. Charman
& Co.

wpnt. before the senate committ" to try
&Co. to obtain a favorable report Uioit the

billfbut it was found Impossible to ob-

tain anv rnnort whatever, and 'he bill
J J Davis to W Keine, ot

the Millinery at theCall and .inspect
Bed Front.

sw, n'-- i of s 2 of sw of sec
2.4.4e 400 00

, was finally held back and, as I under- -


